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Fraoois J. Belts to Q. G, Belts,105acres............. Rn

This is what Ayer's Hair Vigor does:
RestorescoIortograyhair,makesthehair
grow, stops falling, cures dandruff.

AT
Charles Knecht's.
Doll Baggies and Go Carts.

Dolls, Dolls, Dolls
Toys, Toys, Toys.

Give me your subscription for 1908.

Cosmopolitan ja.00 for 11.30,
national Mai, f

MISFITS,

Iba Bame old chickens won the prizes
down in Portland.

Imperialists will take aides with Eng-
land and Germany against Venezuela.

One's life is not complete without
having witnessed the presentation of
Rip Van Winkle. '

Judge Hogue, of Poitland, doesn't be-

lieve in. nicking out Chinese gamblers
and alluwTug the white sua to go free.
He wants impartiality.

A LanaingrMteh woman has written
to the Portland postmaster pleading tor
some one to luve. She must nave a man.
What ia tha matter of big Michigan.

The world will give a sigh of relief.
John Barrett is not to be minister to
Japan. But he mads some campaign
speeches and is bound to be given some-
thing, perhaps nearer hia size.

The1 following advertisement was
clipped from a Fairmount, Mian.,
paper received by an Albany man:

Wanted. A youog man who has his
own way to make in the world, to work
in bank. No foot or base bail player
need apply. Signed, Martin County
National Bank,

The suggestion of the Dxuocbat that
an eleotrio ligbt be placed at Lyon and
Ninth Btreet, in front of the depot, has
met with general favor. It is needed
more than almost anywhere in the city
What ia the matter that the council
can't Bee it. It would ligbt up not only
Lyon street for several blocks but the

Daniel Brady to Hans Wadtli, 160
acres .. . HO

Ida Robnect to Bans Wadtli, 394.
acres

W W Orabtree to P P Orabtree,
284 acres . fiSftft

nawin uonner so r is s&aaaers.
several pieces land. . ,

W H WIlue to Harriet Peru, 80
acrea aoon

J M Murpby to W H ffiltae, 80
acres.- 2000

A B Bnren to N E Horns, 83.32
acres jossuna 1 jNoole Unal U S receipt,180 acrea. .' ; . ... ... . ,. ..-- 0O'

Mortitagas for (5100, $2S9r:.
Satisfaction of mortirarss far MM

100O. ' ,

froosts record :
Mrs. Fluella Turner was annnlntar!

guardian ot Fiauar Turrnar, Bond $1260,
iinal account filed in U'lardUnnhir, at

Olaud W. Shelton. '

Newcomer Rates Again.

Beginning Feb, 15 and closing April
lithe Harriman roads' wilt make a

special homesteaders rate the same as
ouuimor, u irom Missouri river

Unieago. A big immiiciation is erpeoted.
By tLat time the Albany pamphlets will
un,c Butieu up ma iniaaie west.

Santa Ciaus's
Workshop in W. O. T. 'U..B jit mrw

open to the public1 any afternoon but
8unday. Gall and leave ordera early.Novelties ol various kinds made for
Christinas. Miss 4khsthoho.

Big cold dollars ia what you save bv
trading with lie. Yen are most cord-
ially inviied to call and examine our line
ui uunuoy uouos, uou t lorgst the
piece,

BuKKHAitT & Laa.

HOME AND ABROAD.

F. G. Will for holiday goods.
Oysters in any style at PfeiBer'a. .
Eastern Oysters at PfeiSer's Parlors.
Taqiina Bay Oyster at PfeiSer's Oys-

ter Parlors.
Dancing Class begins 7:S0 Thursday

evenings at Maccabee Hall,
Photo button frames, best quality at

French's Jewelry Store,
Have you seen onr novelties for

Christmas. The Sugar Bowl.
A fresh case of fine Eastern OyBters

just received at Pfeiffer'B Oyster Parlors.
Shaving 10b, hairoutting 15c, at Case's

new shaving parlor 2nd st. Maston bldg.
Santa OlauB has established bis head

quarters at French's' Jewelry Store for
1902 . .

The finest novelties in the jewelry line
the valley at F. Q. Will's, suitable for
holidays.

Viereck's Exhilirant Hair Tonic re-
stores nair to its original color. Viereck
Ezema and Dandruff Cure or money re-
funded. 50c per bottle.

In the circuit court at Salem a divorce
was granted Hattie L. Welch from Lee
Welch. .

Altamont, the famous stallion, died in
California recently at the age of 27 years,
Oregon is full of hia graadeone, nearly

fast animals.
The report comes from Brownsville

that the town is being washed into the
river and it is sa'd the whole east end of

city will eventually be in the river
bed.

Willard Simms who forced London
to capitulate to his unci ions-ne-

when he was principal comedian
with tbeEdna Hay company placing" The
Belle of New York," at the Shaftesbury
Theatre, will this season delight play-
goers od this side of the Atlantic. He
has been engaged aa the principal com-
edian for Ollie Mack and Joseph M.
Qaites' ' prodnction "Pickings From
Fuck" a review of current events which
promises to be one of the best product-
ions of the year.- - At the opera bouse
next Wednesday.

Every Day,
We are receiving new goods for the

Holiday trade. . F. M. Fbehch,
. The Jeweler"

OUR WANTS
WANTED: Energetic woman to travel

Bad collect in Ore. $26 (or Bret 12

days work, $50 per month and ex-

penses thereafter. Position perma- -
"nent. Send addressed envelope. Man-

ager McBrody, Star Bldg., Chicago. '

JTOR BALE : Some big fat geese and
fat hens, dressed to order. Address
Mrs. E. E. Warford, E. F. D. No. S,
Albany, and the same will receive
prompt attention as requested.

FOB SALE. Some Poland Onina pigs
and hogs. Any one desiring thorough-
bred animals please call on F. H.
Hagheon, across the Willamette. For
sale at reasonable prices.

DRY FIR WOOD (3 per cord. Can
furnish on short notioe any time from
now on until further notice. Address in
B. 0. Wyatt, Albany, or leave orderB the
at Beam & Hogan. '

TOR SALE. As attorney tor owner of a
chattel mortgage, I have for sale, a
mare and colt, at a bargain . Also five
large brood sows end twenty-on- e

ehoats, also ten head of cows and
heifers. Enquire or oall at my

or Phone Black 331
Qno. W. Wbiqbt,

WANTED. A trustworty gentleman or
lady in each county to manage busi-
ness

all
for an old established house of

solid financial standing: A straight,
bona fide weekly ealary of $18.00 oaid
by oheck eaoh Wednesday with all the
expenses direot from headquarters.
Money advanced for expenses. Man-
ager, 850 Oaxton Bldg., Ohiuago,

AL9IKE O LOVER SEED e'er sale, a
cents a pound. Call on or ad-

dress J. Roth, R. F, D. No. 1, and
seed will be delivered promptly.

FOR BALE: A complete bath onlilt,
including stove and fixtures, suitable

' for barber shop or rbsidence. Call
upon L. Yiereck .

Saturday Jyou can pick from 100 fat
chickens at the Big Fish, 206 2nd HI.
Telephone Black 514. TZ .

Jas. MoCodbt.

J.J. Nelson,
'

Inquire of Burkhart & Lee foi partic-
ulars.

far

TurkeysWanted,
tor Obrietmaa trade. Call at ShuHz C.
Bros, Hi (it beat caeh priGe paid.

Laura

It Makes a Difference
: "Where you buy GROCERIES,

'.. VEG-ETABLE-

aild FRTnmCONN & HUSTON
Keep the best and will sell atreasonable prices.
Stop at their store.

And many other Club Combinations.
ALBANY OR1GOK

" A Liberal Offer.
1 he uxdersigned wilt give a free sam-

ple of Cnambdriain'B Stomach and Liver
Tablets to anv onevantin3relblArnmn
dy for disorder si the stomach, billions
nass or constipation. This is a new reme
dy and a good one. All druggists.

Get a free sample ot Ouam'ueriain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets st any drug
storj. They are easier to take and more
pleasant is effect than pills, fhen their
use is not followed by constipation aa it
o'ten the case with pills. Ksgular site,
28 1 per box.

Sum Curs forPllet.
Itohiog Piles produce moisture asd caio
ltcnlng, this lorm as well aa Blind, Bleed-'n- g

or Protudiog Piles are oured hy Dr
koB Pile emedy. Stops itchingand Heading Absorbs tumors. 60 ots a

jar at druggists, or sent by mail. Treat-
ise free. Write me about your case. Dr

Philadelphia, Pa For sate by
Foshay & Mason, druggists

To Curs n Cola in Ono Day
Take Laxativ'a Bromo-Quint- Tablets.
j. aw signature
box.

!! Tin HM m Urn Uwp Bgjjl

ewriter.

The Sun
Just theThl n 2

Christmas

IE, RICHARDSON, Agent.

Holiday Gifts
are what every ons it seeking now, and
tioso who are useful to the meshaaie, t
Ub boajewife.and to pnpa and children,
will be those that will be appreciated
tie longest. Toola tor the carpenter; or
f r home use.. Fine;carving: aetB for
mama and shaving sets far.papij, wu, be
fdsnd in great variety at

GHLING&JHULBURT.

eyer brought to Albany

'First Attempt Failed. ,

San Francisco, Deo. 12. An unsuc-
cessful attempt was made today to lay
the shore end of the Pacific cable. As a
result, the big steamer Siiveriown, with
the cable in her hold, is not forcing her
prow through the waves of the Pacific
tonight. She is still floating idly on the
waters of San Francisco Bay and. aboard
of ber there is keen disappointment that
day's attempt to lay the first spaa of
cable toward the new American possea- -

- A Cnbau Treaty,
Havana, Dee. 10J A definite treaty o

commercial reciprocity between Cuba
and the United States was signed at 11
o'clock last nitcht by General Bliss and
Secretaries Zaldo and Monies. It lacks
only the siitnatures of Secretary Hay
and Senor Queaada, and the approval of
the Dnited States and Cuban Senates to
make.it operative.

Our Exposition.
Salt Lake, Deo. 12. Commission J.

F. Knapp called upon Governor H. M.
Wells in the interest, of the Lewis and
Clark Exposition, He was accompanied
by Utah's th ee commissioners H. B.
Ciawson, L. W. Shurliffe and Hoyt
Sherman. Special Commissioner Knapp
was highly elated over the reception ten-
dered the party.

Want Arbitration.
Washington, Deo. 12. The request of

President Castro that Minister Bowen
act aa mediator with Great Britain and.
Germany is received with favor in Wash
ington, but British and German officiate
think it comes too late.

The allied powerB are explaining how
the Venezuela ships happened to) be
sunn ana try to explain it away.

Stage Held Up.
Grant's Pass, Dec. 12. The. William

Creek-Grant- 's Pats stage was held up by
a lone robber this afternoon. The stage
was on its way to Williams when a young
fellow with a red mask appeared from
the woods and commanded the driver
and one passenger to hold ud their
hands. The apDearance of t'.'.e highway,
man was so sudded nothing else to be
done Dut comply, fit) only .was secuea

Heavy Snow.
Usiaha, Dec. 12. The heaviest, snow

storm this year began today and contin-
ued tonight. The fall is general through-
out Nebraska and Western Iowa, and in
tbiB city reacbed;nearly tuej.proportions
oi aouzzara.

RELIGIOUS,

Presbyterian Church : Morningllwor-sbi- o

at 10:30. subject of sermon-:- ' Pastor
and People. Sabbath School at; 11:45,
senior Eudaavor at o:3U, evening wor-

ship at 7:30, subject oi sermon: "The
Ana oi tne unarge.

At the Dnited Presbyterian ihurch
there will be preaching only in the
morning, in tbe evening tne memoera
will attend the farewell services of Rev.
Reed at the Presbyterian church.

first Christian church : 11:00 com-

munion service and sermon on "A Nec-

essary Creed." 7:80 p. m. "The 8in
that Hath Never Forgiveness," 10:00a.
m . Bible school, topic, "Toe. Boy Sam-
uel," 3:30 Junior Endeavor, topic, "A
LSisbn fr m the Fnrnance." 6:30 p. m.
Y. P. 8. C. E., topic, Our Fellowship."
Definite announcement will be made, at
the evening service as to the close er
continuance of the special meetings.

Baptist church : Services at usual
hours, preaching by the pastor, Rev. W.
W, Davis, Sabbath school at close of
morning service, Junior at S p, m B.
Y. P. U. at 6:30, midweek prayer ser-
vice Tnurakay eve 7 :30. All are invited,

M. E. church i Preaching by the pas
tor at 10:30, a, m. and 7:30 p. m, Sun-
day school at 11:4!), Junior League 3:30,
Epwoith and Intermediate Leagues at
6:30, class meeting 6:30. All will be
wtlcome. C.3 Ota

Methodist Episcopal church,! South
cor. Montgomery and 3rd Sts., J no. O.
Cook, pastor: Service, preaching each
Suuday morning at 11 o'clock and even-
ing at 7:30. Sunday school at 10 a, m,
Epworth League at 6:30 p, m. Prayer
uieetingevery Thursday evening at 7:30,
You are invited to attondjthese services.

Hotel Arrivals.

L E Edwards, Salem,
L H Samuels, N Y.
M Davis, Jutttion.
R Shelton, Scio.
.1 W Holmes, Portland.
E S Marsten and wf, Brownsville.
G H Graves, S F.
O SS Reynolds, Portland,
E O Dick, ,"
W W Reed, Rochester.
S A Keystone, S F.
) F Frost, Engene.
H Van Zee, Northport Mieb.
Frank Munkere, Salem,
W B Smith, Kngene.
0 Wells, Rio Viota, Cal.
Albert Fees, Ashland.
Jas Patton, La Grande. '

John McCot, Falls City.
D Calkins and family, Luebton, Neb,
E A Thompson, Mill City.
1 A Jones, Cottage Grove,
B M Miller. Halaey.
W R Garrett, "
J B Wirt, Lebanon.
F Boakowtz, Portland.
H N Oockerline, Halem.
L J Norton J r, N Y.
OUvton Wr,tz, Portland,
Ut I, Sweelzon, "

Iihi Cheadle, Portland.
O K Williams aod wf, Dallai,..'olin Walsh, Ohicago.

DW P rhomss, Sf,C W Hamxburst, 8 P.

The SunTyp
of 'Women's Democratic Clubs of Northern Ohio.

Best $40 iHachine Made

Perfect alignment

Clean, neat print '

Easy running, and does as

good work as any $ioo

Tyw i her

Twentieth Century Medicine.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic are as

ahead of ancient pill poisons and
liquid physic as tbe electric light of
the tallow candle. Genuine stamped

C. C. Never sold in bulk. All
druggists, loc

S.

the change of life which was
fast approaching. While vis-

iting with a friend I noticed
that she was taking your
Wine of Cardul, and she was
so enthusiastic about it that I
decided to try a bottle. I ex-

perienced some relief the first
month, so I kept on taking it
for three months and cow I
menstruate with no pain and
I shall take it off and on now

until I have passed the climax. I do not
dread it now,- as I am sure that your
Wine of Cardul will be of great benefit
at this time."

Wine of Cardui is the remedy to
a woman against the shock

that comes with tho change of life.

It healthy functions
after years of suffering. In doing
this it has saved thousands of suf-

ferers just in time. Do not wait
until suffering is upon you. Thor-

ough preparations should be made
in advance Begin the Wino of
Cardui treatment today. ,

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

S. Webb,

large section along Ninth Btreet and the
depot;

After Class Dancing assembly from 9
o ciocs, private lessons Dy appointment.
P.J.Tracy. ,

Notice,

Ours is a stock to please tb'e many
and to save the money ol all who come
You'll trade with as simply because you
can't duplicate the goods or the prices.
WHATEVER YOUR WANTS MAY
BE, WE CAN MEET THEM WITH
THE MOST DESIRABLE AND SAT
ISFACTORY SELECTIONS,

'
, Foshav & Mason

Remember the fact that we make a
specialty of engagement ami vedding
rings. F, M, Fiuwcn, The Jeweler,

Creamery Patrons Attention.
Increase vour income hv fund in,, "nil

Coke Meal." For Bale in ton Inn at.
$29.00 at M. Senders & Ob's.

ANOTHER
PIONEER.

Brfght's Disease and Diabetes
Are Positively1 Curnble. '

Whoa tho San Francisco bualnops men woro
Investigating tho Fulton Compounds thoy
hoard that Dr. O. D, Zollo had both Blight's
Disease and Diabetes, and was given up as in-

curable, and they waited on him and got him to
take it. Now for tho seguoL Ihls lotter was
written 0 months later:

'
..

"522 Pacific St.. San Francisco. Sopt. 7, 1901.
Dear Sirs! I nave conducted my own phar-

macy on my own property on PaoiUo St- - (or for-
ty eight yearn, nonce my associates number
Borne of the best old school nnyaicians. I had
chronic Bright's Disease and Diabetes of long
standing, which got so sorlous that In October
last the judgment of my medical frloutls was
that thres months would see ths onfi. Wa all
looked upon the mero suggestion of a enro as
empirical and visionary. Jim I yluldod to the
oarnestnoss ot the parties, and tho Insistonoyot one of my family, and went on tho Ifultou
Compound for Uright's DIsoaso as a tost. Tho
Urst Week I Imnroved. but thmnrht It a. (minnt- -
douco. llut overy weak thereafter the improve--moot continued. Tho time for tho fatal end
passed and I was still Browing strongor. This
continued till July, when tho last trace of batn i

albumen and sugar disappeared. I supnoso I
nave given the Compounds to a dozon, ana tlinyall reported favorably. However unrsM&nable
It may appear, tho ouro has been found,
If thoao Interested oaro to call at my drugBtorelwlH belad to tell all I Unow concern
lng this important matter. The discovery Is
BCCOUd onlv In Imnnrtnnnn tn thn (llannvnrv
of a euro for consumption.

Medical works ogreo that Uright's DlBoasc
and Diabotos are lncuruhio, but 87 per cent, arc
positively recovering under tho Com

pounds. (Common forris of kidney complaint
and rheumatism offer but short resistance.)
Price. Ji for tho Wright's Disease and (1 GO for
the Diabetic Compound. John J. Fulton Co.(
420 Montgomery street, San Francisco, sole
compounders, Freo tests modo for patients.
Descriptive pamphlet mallodifreo.

Burkhart fc Lea sole amenta.
I

CONSUMPTION
the most dreaied and deadly of all dis

as w 4)1 as paoumosia, and all hang
Troubles are i eliewd at once and curs d
by Acker's Eui(lUh Remedy "tbe
nng oi an uouku uurus. Uaten (;o"kI.'h
aod Oolds in a dav, 25 cents. Your
money baus if Writ for free
sample. W U Hooker & Co, Buffalo, N
T. At Burkhart & Ue'n.

Is KM fw Hw l8!B !tea

HERE ARE MANY
sinkly women be-

tweenLL the ages of
45 and 55, but there are

very iew invalids over 55
and 60 years of age. Tho

change of life coming to
a woman near her forty
fourth year, cither makes Mr. Laura
her an invalid or gives
her a new lease on life. Those who
meet this change in ill health selr
dom live ten years afterward, while
a woman who lays asido tho aotivo
duties'of womanhood in health sel-

dom fails to live on in happiness,
years after she has passed 60. This
is truly a critical timo.

Mrs. Laura S. Webb, of Toledo,
Ohio, recognizes the change of life
as a dangerous period and she also
has faith in Wine of Cardui. She
writes :

"A3 I had always oeen troubled more
or less at the menstrual period, I dreaded

WINE

CARPETS:::
Finest assortment
All grades of the very best. makes.

DKS. MMSEYi&!PENLAND

OSTEOPATH.
All diseases treated, both acute

and chronic.

Terms reasonable.
OFFICE: Broadalbin Bt.Jbetween 2nd and 4th, Phone Blark 432.

Examination Free.

Flemish Tapestries,!
Eajah Art,
Extra Superfine,
wiicumiB ami mraniie, at the

THClrtOUSE FURMSIitNC CO'S.


